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Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

My name is Thobile Biyela and I live in durban Mlazi. As far as my educational qualifications I

concerned that I have done my diploma in business management advanced at oval College. I know

my matric results are not good enough through frustration I've had I wasn't copying anymore even

during my exams I end up obtaining bad marks because that year I've lost my parent. But when I

was in college I had made up my mind to become boilermaker unfortunately I couldn't because I

didn't do engineering. Although I do have MBA certification.

Thanks for taking time to review my application and consider me as a candidate. I realize you're

looking for a candidate with strong written and oral communication skills as well as experience. An

alumni forwarded me a job posting about marketer, engineering, safety officer position s. As I'm

looking for a job general worker I'm highly interested in this opportunities and I'd Make a great fit

for your agency.

During my final year at oval I was responsible for leading brainstorming sessions, communicating

with our client and editing the final version of the campaign, through this project I learned how to

collaborate with other and work effectively in team in order to accomplish a common goal..my goal

is to build a successful career. My strengths are my positive attitude interpersonal skills. My

weaknesses is my emotional nature which land me in trouble sometimes. My name is Thobile Biyela

and I live in durban Mlazi. As far as my educational qualifications I concerned that I have done my

diploma in business management advanced at oval College. I know my matric results are not good

enough through frustration I've had I wasn't copying anymore even during my exams I end up

obtaining bad marks because that year I've lost my parent. But when I was in college I had made up

my mind to become boilermaker unfortunately I couldn't because I didn't do engineering. Although I

do have MBA certification.

With the combination of my marketing experience and leadership skills this current role I feel like

ready to become challenges because I'd make a great fit for this position and that's really excites

me. I look forward hearing from you soon

Preferred occupation Generals
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General jobs

Steel manufacter
Construction jobs

Computer technicians
IT, computing jobs

Installer
Auto repair jobs

Finance officer
Finance jobs

Plasma cutter
Labour jobs

Lab technician
Engineering jobs

Part time jobs
Part time, weekend jobs

Preferred work location South Suburbs
KwaZulu-Natal

South Coast (Ugu)
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Gender Female

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2021.02 iki 2021.07

Company name Pep

You were working at: Pickers, packers

Occupation General worker

What you did at this job position? Challenges

Working period nuo 2020.01 iki 2020.10

Company name Intermarketing

You were working at: Marketing agent

Occupation General worker

What you did at this job position? End of contract
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Working period nuo 2021.12 iki 2022.06

Company name Form scaff

You were working at: Administrators

Occupation Assistance

What you did at this job position? End of contract

Working period nuo 2022.07 iki 2022.11

Company name Sanitec

You were working at: Social media marketing

Occupation General worker

What you did at this job position? End of contract

Education

Educational period nuo 2017.01 iki 2019.12

Degree Diploma

Educational institution Oval College

Educational qualification Business management advanced

I could work I could work but not satisfied

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

isiZulu fluent very good very good

English good good good

Computer knowledge

Microsoft world, excel and PowerPoint

Additional information

Your hobbies I love reading books and you will always see a books in my
hands if I'm not going anything. And also I love the office I just
bringe watch repeated episodes again and again. Also have
love working in wearhouse

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 10k R per month

How much do you earn now 4k R per month
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